Dr. T. Cecil Gray thanked Dr. Hunter for a most interesting paper and a real contribution to the subject, but pointed out that it was a pity that he had not been able to get radiological evidence of the increase in size of the pneumothorax during gaseous anesthesia. This would have been a pretty and convincing demonstration of the effects which he had described.
The Reduction of Operative Bleeding by T-Piece Ansesthesia
[Summary]
DR. BULLOUGH described the various types of continuous flow circuits for anmsthetic gases which include a "T"-shaped connecting piece. The aim of these methods is to provide a gas circuit which allows virtually no resistance to expiration and also minimal re-breathing.
The physiological disturbances associated with breathing against resistance were described;
an important clinical manifestation of which was considered to be increased capillary and venous bleeding during surgical operations. The speaker discussed other causes of increased bleeding during surgery, including the effects of posture, drugs and disturbances of CO2 elimination.
A reduction in troublesome operative bleeding was claimed when a "T-piece" circuit was employed, especially in cases where posture could also be used to assist venous drainage from the wound (Fig. 1) 
